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This form can be used to:
• convert existing capped drawdown funds to flexi-access drawdown; or

• change the level of pension you are taking once you have converted your fund.

We recommend that you take advice from a regulated financial adviser before you complete this form or make any 
decision regarding how and when to access your SIPP or Retirement Investment Account.

Pension Wise service

You are also entitled to free, impartial guidance on your options for accessing your 
pension from the Government-backed Pension Wise service, who can arrange an 
appointment with an independent pensions specialist to talk you through your pension 
options to help you make an informed decision. You can book an appointment online at 
www.moneyhelper.org.uk/nudge-public or by telephone by calling 0800 100 166.  
The Pension Wise service is complementary to, but is not intended to replace, full 
regulated advice.

Future pension contributions

Once you convert your pension benefits to flexi-access drawdown, the amount you can contribute to all money 
purchase pensions each year, including your SIPP or Retirement Investment Account, while receiving tax relief on 
those contributions, may be reduced. 

• After you have converted to flexi-access drawdown, if you do not take any pension from your SIPP or Retirement 
Investment Account, you will continue to have an annual contribution allowance of £60,000 (unless you are a high 
earner and are affected by the tapered annual allowance). 

• If you take any pension from your SIPP or Retirement Investment Account after converting to flexi-access drawdown, 
your annual contribution allowance will be reduced to £10,000.

If you want to make large contributions in the future, you should carefully consider how you access your pension.

Please complete and return this form to AJ Bell Investcentre, 4 Exchange Quay, Salford Quays, Manchester M5 3EE  
or email a scanned copy to benefits@investcentre.co.uk.

Please use BLOCK CAPITALS only and blue or black ink, ticking boxes where appropriate. 

If you would like a copy of this, or any other item of our literature, in large print, Braille or audio format, please contact 
us on 0345 83 99 060 or by email at enquiry@investcentre.co.uk.
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Personal information

Please provide the following information about yourself.

Title Surname 
Dr/Mr/Mrs/Miss/Ms/Other

Forename(s)

Account number Date of birth
SCC

Conversion to flexi-access drawdown instruction (tick to confirm)

I request that AJ Bell Investcentre convert my capped drawdown fund to flexi-access drawdown upon receipt  
of this form.

Benefit details

Please choose from the four options below.

1. No income currently required

2. No change to existing payments

3. Immediate one-off payment

Whole fund or £ before tax.

Please note, there is an additional charge for taking an immediate one-off income payment. We will make the 
payment by BACS, which takes four working days to clear in your bank account. Alternatively we can make 
payment by CHAPS (same-day transfer) at a further additional cost. 

Please tick the box if you would like us to make payment by CHAPS.

4. Regular income

Income required £ p.a. before tax.

To be paid monthly quarterly half-yearly annually



AJ Bell Management Limited (company number 03948391), AJ Bell Securities Limited (company number 02723420) and
AJ Bell Asset Management Limited (company number 09742568) are authorised and regulated by the Financial Conduct Authority.  
All companies are registered in England and Wales at 4 Exchange Quay, Salford Quays, Manchester M5 3EE. See website for full details.
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I understand the risks associated with accessing my pension, as set out in this document and in the AJ Bell Investcentre 
benefits guide.

My adviser has provided me with sufficient information for me to understand the effect that this conversion request will 
have on my SIPP or Retirement Investment Account.

If you have any doubts whatsoever about whether the option of converting from capped drawdown to flexi-access 
drawdown is suitable for you, please contact your adviser or the Government’s Pension Wise guidance service. We cannot 
provide you with any advice.

Customer’s name Date

Customer’s signature

Adviser’s declaration and undertaking

I hereby confirm that I have given advice to the customer named above in accordance with the instructions contained in 
this form and, where required, I have provided an illustration of the benefits their remaining fund can provide.

(You do not need to provide an illustration if the entire pension fund is being withdrawn.)

Adviser’s name Date

Adviser’s signature

Adviser’s firm SCA number
SCA

Customer’s declaration
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